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e

l. (i)

(it

What do you understand by self-e$plo)ment?

Describe the relevance of self-employment to graduates?

Wlat are the factors of prcduction, how are they rewarded ior use in prodoction

pfocess?

Describe the works 'Risk' and retuns. Explain the relationship busjness dsk and

retum with practical examples.

What is creativity?

Descdbe the stmcture of brain in relation to creativity and innovation?

Explain how 'creativity' could be enhanced among human beings

What is thinking?

Descdbe the basic units of thought.

What are the different lorms ofThinking?

(20 Marks)

2. An entrepreneur should posses certain specific competencies lo become a successful

entrepreneur.

(i) What do you understand by the tenn competences?

(ii) What are the personal entreprcneudai competencies of successful entrepreneu$?

(iii) Based on these identify the competencies at which you a.re slrong and weak.

(iv) Descdbe how you would develop the weaker competency into a stronger one.

(iii)

(iu)

(20 Marks)



3 "Business Pran" is very important for an entrepreneur to commence and run a busins(i) What is a business plan?

(ii) When it is to be prcpared?

(iii) What are the uses of a business plan?

(iv) Describe the contents of a business plan?

(20 Mq

4. One of the main obstacles for the-expansion of self_employment is marketing. Ebusiness will flourish and prosper if rhe marL"ting pfun i. io.rnutu;;;;;; 
"" " 

,r,
survey'

(i) Descr.ibe what is Marketing and its impo ance to a business.
(iD What is a market sufvey?

(iiD What are the different situations that necessitate to a market survey?
(iv) Explain how you would conduct a market suney for a product of your choice

(20 Ma

5. Customel perception on the product or service plays in major role in the buying proorof a product or service. Adveftisement is the key tool used by marl"or. in i"u"lopinfavourable perception towards their products or se.vicas.
(i) Define perception

(ii) What factors contribute in perceiving a ploduct?
(iii) Identify a product or service and descdbe the tactlcs you would adapr in creatinfavourable perception towarcis lhe product or service
(iv) Discuss the role of perception in Thirumantiram by Sage Thirumoolar in hisvel.sions tot6pt6i oorp$g5J onrog ,Jnoror (Marathir marainthathu mamatiryanai)

rDtr$6DF ro*,8655j rDnDS ur'dD@r (Marathtai maraithathu mamatha yanai)

(20 Ma


